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LOCAL & STATE

State settles with propane distributor

By LOUISE WREGE
HP Staff Writer

The settlement of  a 
Berrien County court case 
fi led in September is lead-
ing to more than $500,000 
being refunded to almost 
6,000 AmeriGas Propane 
customers throughout 
Michigan because of 
price gouging.

Michigan Attorney 
General Bill Schuette said 
the affected customers 
will receive checks in the 
mail or credit on their 
bills by Nov. 1. He said 
the excessive prices hap-
pened during the 2013-14 
winter.

During a media confer-
ence call Wednesday, he 
said some customers paid 
$7 or $8 per gallon but 
had been told when they 
ordered the propane that 

the cost would be much 
less. In other cases, he 
said customers who had 
locked in a lower price 
last fall were stunned 
when they received a bill 
with a much higher price.

“That’s not right. That’s 
not acceptable. That’s ex-
cessive and gouging,” he 
said. “That’s what caused 
us to fi le these charges.”

Schuette fi led suit in 
Berrien County Court 

against AmeriGas in Sep-
tember, stating that the 
company violated the 
Michigan Consumer Pro-
tection Act. That lawsuit 
said that 25 customers, 
including 16 in Berrien 
County, paid more than 
$6 a gallon for propane 
around the end of  Janu-
ary and early February. 
The company has head-
quarters in King of  Prus-
sia, Pa.

“The reason we wanted 
to do this was to get mon-
ey back in people’s pock-
ets before winter sets in,” 
Schuette said.

He said his offi ce got 
hundreds of  letters from 
propane users all over the 
state complaining about 
the unexpectedly high 
prices.

AmeriGas has agreed 
to refund customers one-
and-a-half  times the dif-
ference between what they 
paid and what they should 
have been charged. 
Schuette said, in addition, 
AmeriGas will waive the 
$99 fee for customers to 
sign up for the Guaran-
teed Price Protection pro-
gram this year.

He said that should save 
Michigan propane gas us-
ers an additional $100,000 
this winter.

“I think the message is 
real clear. No ripoffs al-
lowed in Michigan, peri-
od,” he said.

Whirlpool appoints vice chairmen, executive VP
BENTON HARBOR — 

Whirlpool Corp. has an-
nounced the appointment of 
three people to executive po-
sitions as part of the com-
pany’s global growth strate-
gy.

Michael Todman and 
Marc Bitzer have been 
named vice chairmen of 
Whirlpool and will answer 
to Chairman and CEO Jeff  
Fettig.

Todman will lead all inte-
gration activities related to 
the planned Hefei Sanyo ac-
quisition in China, which re-
ported revenue of more than 
$850 million for 2013 and 
employs 14,000 people. He 
will continue to be responsi-
ble for operations throughout 
Asia, Latin America and 
Global Information Systems. 

Bitzer will be responsible 
for the North America and 
Europe, Middle East and 
Africa (EMEA) businesses, 
KitchenAid Small Domestic 
Appliances and lead all fac-
ets of the Indesit acquisition. 
Whirlpool recently an-
nounced it had completed 
the purchase of a majority 
share in Indesit Co., which 
had $3.7 billion in sales in 
2013 with 16,000 employees.  

“Mike and 
Marc have the 
experiences in 
these new 
roles to help 
drive our ag-
g r e s s i v e 
growth strat-
egy, integrate 
acquisitions, 
and drive 

product leadership and in-
novation in a recovering 
global economy,” Fettis said 
in a news release announc-
ing the appointments. “This 
structure will bring leader-
ship focus on our strategic 
initiatives for growth within 
all of our global markets.”

Todman has been presi-
dent of Whirlpool Interna-
tional since January 2010. 
He served as president of 

Whirlpool North America 
beginning in June 2007. He 
became a member of the 
board of directors of Whirl-
pool Corp. in January 2006. 
He began his career with 
Whirlpool in 1993.

Bitzer has been president 
of Whirlpool North Ameri-
ca, Whirlpool Europe, Mid-
dle East and Africa since 
April 2013. He joined Whirl-
pool in 1999 and also served 
as president of U.S. Opera-
tions 

Joseph Liotine has been 
promoted to the position of 
executive vice president of 
Whirlpool and president of 
Whirlpool North America. 
He will report to Bitzer and 
will lead all North Ameri-
can operations.

“Joe is well positioned to 

expand his leadership re-
sponsibilities throughout 
North America to achieve 
results in line with our stra-
tegic growth priorities,” Fet-
tig said.

Bitzer said Liotine has 
proven himself a strong 
leader with an ability to 
drive profi table growth.

“He brings a vast array of 
experiences, including sales 
and marketing, and he un-
derstands what it takes to 
create opportunity in each 
of the markets that com-
prise the important North 
America Region,” Bitzer 
said.

Liotine began his career 
at Whirlpool in 2004 and 
was appointed president of 
U.S. Operations and joined 
the company’s Executive 

Committee in November 
2013. Previously, he was vice 
president of marketing for 
the North America region. 
He has held a variety of 
leadership roles, including 
vice president and general 
manager of Whirlpool Can-
ada, and general manager, 
Key Account Sales for the 
U.S.  

Prior to joining Whirlpool 
he held positions within 
Quaker Oats and PepsiCo. 
He has a bachelor’s degree 
from Illinois State Universi-
ty and a master’s degree in 
business administration 
from the Booth School of 
the University of Chicago.

Bitzer and Todman’s ap-
pointments and Liotine’s 
promotion are effective Nov. 
1, 2014.

TODMAN LIOTINE BITZER

Bangor councilman 
pleads no contest
By BECKY KARK
For the Herald-Palladium

SOUTH HAVEN — A 
Bangor city councilman 
has pleaded no contest to 
receiving and concealing 
computers that were stolen 
from a church in August.

Lucas Koenig, 26, en-
tered his plea Tuesday in 
Seventh District Court in 
South Haven. He was sen-
tenced to a $425 fi ne and 
court costs, according to a 
court clerk. When defen-
dants enter a no contest 
plea they do not admit 
guilt, but admit the truth 
of  the facts alleged in the 
criminal complaint.

In a Wednesday phone 
interview, Koenig main-
tained his innocence. 

“I don’t feel I did any-
thing wrong and felt set 
up,” he said.

Koenig and three other 
suspects faced criminal 
charges from the Van Bu-
ren County Prosecutor’s 
Offi ce for the theft of  two 
Apple iPads from from 
New Beginnings Ministry 
in Bangor. A felony war-
rant for receiving and 
stealing stolen property in 
excess of  $1,000 was issued 
for Koenig in September. 

Earlier this month, he 
and his lawyers entered a 
plea deal in Seventh Dis-

trict Court to 
have the 
charge re-
duced to a 
misdemean-
or.

K o e n i g 
said two of 
the suspects 
brought the 
iPads to him 

because he performs ser-
vice on computers for sev-
eral businesses and local 
residents. One of  the sus-
pects called Koenig to ask 
him to look at the comput-
ers to determine if  they 
had been stolen. When the 
two men brought the com-
puters to Koenig’s home 
police came soon after to 
confront them.

“We were extremely co-
operative,” Koenig said. 

But he said he felt sin-
gled out when four depu-
ties came to his house to 
issue a warrant several 
days later, compared to the 
other suspects, who did 
not have multiple police 
cars at their residences 
when their warrants were 
issued.

Koenig’s latest brush 
with the law came after be-
ing acquitted Aug. 27 in 
Van Buren Circuit Court 
for the felony charge of 
carrying a concealed weap-
on in Lawrence in March.

Berrien-based 
case leads to 
rebates, discounts

KOENIG

SH box-cutter attack 
leads to prison time
By BECKY KARK
For the Herald-Palladium

PAW PAW — A South 
Haven man, who stabbed 
his estranged wife’s boy-
friend in August, faces 18-
30 years in prison.

Van Buren County Cir-
cuit Court Judge Kathleen 
Brickley sentenced 45-year-
old Stephen Simpson on 
Monday after he pleaded 
guilty in September to as-
sault with intent to mur-
der.

Simpson had originally 
been charged with fi rst-de-
gree home invasion and 
habitual offender – fourth 
th offense. However, those 
charges were dropped, ac-
cording to a clerk at the 
Van Buren County Clerk’s 
offi ce.

Simpson faced the three 
charges after he used a box 
cutter to stab his estranged 
wife’s boyfriend, 31-year-
old Charles Smith, 15 
times outside her Maple 
Glen apartment on Aug. 
19. The apartment com-
plex is in South Haven.

South Haven police 
found Smith bleeding in 
the hallway near the apart-
ment.

The victim, who was cut 
in the face, neck and chest, 
identifi ed Simpson as his 
attacker. Smith was taken 
to South Haven Health 

System, treated with stitch-
es, and later released.

“(Simpson) used a box 
cutter,” South Haven As-
sistant Police Chief  Nata-
lie Thompson said in an 
interview at the time of  the 
incident. “That is the rea-
son the victim didn’t sus-
tain life-threatening inju-
ries. He was stabbed 15 
times. It was bloody, but 
the cuts didn’t go deep 
enough, which was fortu-
nate.”

Thompson said Simp-
son, who has a history of 
domestic violence, had 
knocked on the door of 
24-year-old Ericka Nicole 
Simpson’s apartment. 
When Smith answered the 
door, Stephen Simpson 
forced his way inside. Mrs. 
Simpson escaped by lock-
ing herself  into a bath-
room.

“It appeared to be a love 
triangle,” Thompson said.

Simpson fl ed the scene 
after the stabbing, but 
turned himself  in to police 
the following day.

“He was stabbed 15 times. 
It was bloody, but the cuts 
didn’t go deep enough, 
which was fortunate.”

NATALIE THOMPSON
South Haven 

Assistant Police Chief

LMC launches Mendel Center improvements
By RALPH HEIBUTZKI
H-P Correspondent

BENTON TOWNSHIP 
— Lake Michigan College 
is following its manage-
ment team’s recommenda-
tion to proceed with a 
$161,160 weatherization 
project at the Mendel 
Center.

Board members unani-
mously awarded bids 
Tuesday for the work to 
D.A. Dodd of  Rolling 
Prairie, Ind. Dodd pre-
vailed against the only 
other bidder, Andy Egan 
Co. of  Grand Rapids, 
whose quote came in at 
$190,758.

The goal is to address 
various climate control 
problems pinpointed dur-

ing a review of  the Men-
del Center’s electrical, 
heating and cooling, and 
mechanical functions, said 
Anne Erdman, LMC’s 
vice president of  adminis-
trative services.

“It’s a combination of 
issues we’ve uncovered,” 
Erdman said. “As an ex-
ample, the heating system 
in the kitchen is no longer 
functioning correctly – 
and so, we’re putting in a 
new heating system.”

For similar reasons, the 
project includes a switch 
from wet to dry fi re extin-
guisher systems, “so that 
if  something breaks, 
there’s dry chemicals – 
rather than water, and 
fl ooding into electrical 
(systems),” Erdman said.

As a third example, Erd-
man cited a section of  the 
Mendel Mainstage where 
the air comes down into 
the seats, “and it’s cold for 
patrons – so there’s going 
to be diffusers that cause 
that not to happen,” she 
said.

Dodd’s bids include sev-
en projects that fall under 
the weatherization banner 
at Mendel, plus three 
more that LMC plans to 
parcel out over the next 
couple months, Erdman 
said.

“As an example, one of 
them is to overhaul the 
chiller – that’s a normal 
maintenance function that 
we would do every 10 
years,” she said.

LMC will use its general 

fund to pay for the proj-
ect, which it hopes to wrap 
up by Dec. 19, according 
to Erdman’s administra-
tive report.

In other business, the 
board approved an 80-20 
percentage split for its em-
ployees’ health insurance, 
as state Public Act 152 re-
quires.

Passed in 2011, the law 
requires municipal entities 
to decide between the 80-
20 split, and hard cap – or 
fi xed annual amount – and 
go on record with their 
choice. “

“We’re recommending 
the least expensive (op-
tion), which is where staff  
and faculty pay 20 percent 
of  the cost,” Erdman told 
the board, before it voted.
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The AmeriGas office in Hartford is pictured Wednesday. The 
company settled a price gouging suit the state Attorney Gen-
eral’s Office filed in Berrien County.

Nia Gorman, 7, and Karma Brister, 7, both of Benton Harbor, talk while shaving crayons Wednesday for their anti-bullying place-
mats. They took part in Unity Day at Lighthouse Ministries in Benton Harbor. Besides placemats, the children performed in skits 
about what to do if you are bullied. The event was the kick-off for Lighthouse Ministries’ Academic Assistance Program, which 
will be 4:30-6 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays. The assistance is free to any child in kindergarten through eighth grades. For 
information, call 861-8749.

SAY NO TO BULLYING
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ABOVE: Jason Brister, 5, of Ben-
ton Harbor shows the completed 
anti-bullying placemat he made 
Wednesday at Lighthouse Minis-
tries in Benton Harbor.

See PROPANE, page B2


